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Russian wheat aphid update and cereal aphid activity in WA

Russian wheat aphids inside a curled leaf. Photo courtesy of: Frank Peairs (Colorado State University Bugwood).

To date Russian wheat aphid has not been detected in Western Australia following ongoing surveillance by agronomists, growers and DAFWA staff.

Growers and agronomists are encouraged to continue inspecting cereal crops and report suspect aphids or damage as well as crops inspected in which no aphids were found.

Entomologist Ken Henry (PIRSA/SARDI) was one of the team who inspected the initial Russian wheat aphid infestations in South Australia. He said that the Russian wheat aphids were fairly easy

to identify with a hand lens and symptoms were often present on cereal plants. Interestingly, he noticed that they were often present with corn aphids, which is a common cereal aphid in WA as

well and encouraged people to have a good look at crops where the common oat or corn aphids are present as Russian wheat aphids may be overlooked.

For more information, including what to look for in crops and how to report, see DAFWA’s Russian wheat aphid page and Recognising Russian wheat aphids in crops YouTube video.

Cereal aphids are still widespread in WA
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Oat and corn aphid activity is being reported as a by-product of growers and consultants conducting surveillance and reporting the presence or absence of the Russian wheat aphid in WA crops.

Faan Carlse (Landmark) has reported Oat aphids in an oat crop in Cuballing. Monica Fields (Farm and General) reports that there are oat aphids in a tillering barley crop in Dalyup. Laura Archer

(Landmark) has also reported oat aphids in a seedling Mace wheat crop in Gnowangerup.

Oat aphids are the most abundant species of cereal aphids and vary from mottled yellow-green through olive-green and dusky brown, to a blackish green and are characterised by a reddish patch

on the tip of the abdomen.

Laura Archer (Landmark) has also reported corn aphids in a tillering Rosalind barley crop in Muradup.

Corn aphids are dark blue-green to grey-green in appearance. Corn aphid colonies are often difficult to detect because they usually develop within the furled leaves of tillers any time from

seedling to head emergence.

In the absence of the plant virus barley yellow dwarf virus, aphids can cause direct feeding damage that can reduce yields by up to 10% and also reduce seed size. Direct feeding damage occurs

when colonies of aphids develop on stems, leaves and heads, from the seedling stage through to head filling. However, the degree of damage depends on the percentage of tillers infested, the

number of aphids per tiller and the duration of the infestation.

DAFWA entomologist Svet Micic advises that crops should be checked from late tillering onwards for oat aphids on stems, undersides of leaves and ears and for corn aphids in the furled growing

tips to decide on whether or not to spray insecticides to prevent aphid feeding damage.

Spraying with a registered insecticide is worthwhile if 50% of cereal tillers have 15 or more aphids and crops are expected to yield 3t/ha or more. If crops are sprayed before Zadok's growth stage

30 (start of stem elongation) they should be checked again 3-4 weeks after spraying as aphids may re-establish and build up again to threshold levels.

For a summary of registered insecticides for use in cereal crops for controlling the aphid vectors of barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) and aphid feeding damage see the department’s Insecticides

for control of cereal aphids.

For further reading refer to the department’s pages;

Diagnosing cereal aphids

Aphid feeding damage to cereal crops

Aphids in crops YouTube video

For more information contact Dusty Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3249 or Svetlana Micic, Entomologist, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8591.

PestFax Reporter app is successfully used for Russian wheat aphid surveillance in WA
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An oat aphid on a Mace wheat leaf. Photo courtesy of: Laura Archer (Landmark).

Laura Archer (Landmark) was one of the first members of the public last week to use the DAFWA PestFax Reporter app to make an aphid report and contribute to the Western Australian Russian

wheat aphid survey being undertaken to confirm the presence or absence of the pest in the state.

The PestFax app has been purpose built for quick in-paddock reporting of cropping pests and diseases to the PestFax newsletter service.

The PestFax app can be used to report the presence and absence of the Russian Wheat Aphid and other ‘regular’ aphids.

After watching the department’s Russian wheat aphid webinar (click here to watch the YouTube video) on Friday 10 June 2016, Laura decided to contribute to this aphid surveillance activity.

WA grain growers and consultants have been urged to check cereal crops (particularly newly emerging crops) and grassy weeds for aphids and damage symptoms following the detection of the

exotic Russian wheat aphid (Diuraphis noxia) in South Australia and Victoria.

Laura used a microscope magnifier clip on her mobile phone camera to take a clear close up photo of an aphid in a seedling Mace wheat crop at Gnowangerup that was easily identified by

DAFWA entomologist Dusty Severtson as being an oat aphid.

Dusty says this is a great example of how smartphone photo reporting is really effective.

Laura has previously used the trial version of PestFax Reporter app to make reports to the PestFax service both last year and the beginning of this season and has positive comments on using

the app.

Laura comments that the app is quick and easy to use with not too much being asked of the reporter. She also mentioned that it is easy to upload photos and it is useful having the options to

make a comment or ask for a DAFWA expert to contact the reporter if they are unsure of the pest or require more information.

In addition to the PestFax Reporter, growers and consultants who notice aphids or signs of crop damage, particularly in newly emerging crops or grassy weeds, can report this immediately to the

Pest and Disease Information Service on 1800 084 881 and via DAFWA’s reporting app MyPestGuide.

To read more about the PestFax Reporter app click here.

For more information on the PestFax Reporter contact Art Diggle, Senior Research Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3563.

To read more about the Russian wheat aphid visit the department’s Russian wheat aphid page.

For more aphid information contact Dusty Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3249.

Mites are active
Babakin

While conducting Russian wheat aphid surveillance Rod Butcher (Landmark) has found redlegged earth mites (RLEM) and balaustium mites in a wheat crop in Babakin.

A redlegged earth mite. Photo courtesy of: Svetlana Micic (DAFWA).

RLEM adults are 1mm long with a black body and eight red-orange legs. Balaustium mite adults cause similar plant damage symptoms but adults are up to 2mm and uniformly red brown with

stout hairs covering the body.
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A balaustium mite. Photo courtesy of: Svetlana Micic (DAFWA).

Feeding by these mites cause distortion and a silver or white discolouration on leaves. Damage is more severe when seedlings are stressed (for example, cold, waterlogged or very dry

conditions).

Entomologist Svet Micic (DAFWA) commented that very young emerging canola (that is, cotyledons emerging) is most at risk of damage from mites and lucerne flea and once canola has

emerged and reached the first true-leaf growth stage it is usually able to then out-grow damage from these tiny pests unless either plants are stressed or very high pest populations are present.

When the canola has reached six or more true leaves and cool conditions prevail (that is, mean temperatures below 18°C), establishment pests are usually no longer a problem. Once cereals

have at least four leaves they can usually outgrow most damage from pests. Once crops have reached these growth stages they can be monitored less often for mites and lucerne flea.

For a list of insecticides registered for use against RLEM and balaustium mite see the department’s Autumn / Winter Insecticide Guide 2016.

Further details can be found on DAFWA’s web pages Diagnosing redlegged earth mite and Diagnosing balaustium mite.

For more information contact Dusty Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3249.

Cockchafer damage in barley crop
Kukerin

Cockchafer larvae. Photo courtesy of: DAFWA.

Ashton Gray (ConsultAg) has reported cockchafer damage in a Scope barley crop in Kukerin. The cockchafers have caused severe root pruning and poor tillering to 10-30% of the crop.

Cockchafer larvae are found only in soil and are up to 12mm long, creamy-white with a darker head and curled into a ‘C’ shape.

Cockchafer larvae feed underground on organic material with some species also serious pests of cereals. There are a number of species that are found in WA, however, only a few actually cause

crop damage. Cockchafer larvae can be found in high numbers and not cause crop damage.

Larvae feed on underground plant parts, causing them to wither and die potentially leading to large bare areas. Crops after pasture are more likely to be damaged with damage worse near tree

belts.

Chemical control is only effective if the chemical can reach the grub in the soil. As they do not come to the surface, spraying the soil surface is of no benefit. Applying a registered product during

seeding provides the best results. It has been found that resowing affected areas will provide protection from wind erosion and return a modest yield. The initial feeding activity has decreased

significantly by the time the resown crop germinates.

For further information visit the department pages Diagnosing cockchafers and Cockchafer damage to broadacre crops.

For more information contact Dusty Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3249.

Barley leaf rust
South Stirling

Barley leaf rust. Photo courtesy of: David Pfeiffer (Synergy).

Kith Jayasena (DAFWA) reports that an Oxford barley crop at the stem elongation stage (Z31) in South Stirling has low levels of barley leaf rust. The crop was sown on 16 April. Seeds were

treated with Vibrance at 1.8L/t, Imidacloprid at 1.3L/t and Tebuconazole at 60mL/t.

Kith says this is a reminder to growers to monitor crops that were sown in April and early May for diseases and take appropriate action accordingly.

Barley leaf rust appears as small, circular to oval pustules with light brown powdery spores on upper surface of leaves and on leaf sheaths in cases of heavy infection. Severe infections can result

in shriveled grains and yield loss.

Leaf rust can occur throughout the season and develops rapidly in moist conditions when temperatures are between 15-22°C.
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Around mid-March leaf rust was detected in regrowth barley (mainly Bass and Oxford) so early sown crops emerging into slightly warmer autumn conditions were at risk from early disease

incursion arising from inoculum hosted on green volunteers.

Oxford is ranked as susceptible as a seedling and resistant as an adult, therefore under early disease pressure we might expect to see seedling/tillering infection but with effective adult plant

resistance (APR) the infection should diminish as the plant grows.

However if the infection continues to progress at this early stage then it may need control prior to the APR becoming fully effective.

For more information on fungicide treatments visit the department’s Registered foliar fungicides for cereals in Western Australia.

It is important that samples of all rusts are sent for pathotype testing. Infected leaf samples should be mailed in paper envelopes (do not use plastic wrapping or plastic lined packages) along with

your details and collection information (location, variety etcetera) directly to the Australian Cereal Rust Survey, Plant Breeding Institute, Private Bag 4011, Narellan NSW 2567. Free reply paid

envelopes can be ordered from the University of Sydney.

For further details see the University of Sydney's Cereal Rust website and How to prepare and send samples for dispatch to the Australian Cereal Rust Survey.

For more barley leaf rust information visit the department's Diagnosing barley leaf rust page and Barley leaf rust YouTube video.

For more information contact Kith Jayasena, Plant Pathologist, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8477.

Yellow spot in wheat
Yorkrakine, Wyalkatchem

Yellow spot on wheat plants. Photo courtesy of: DAFWA.

Matt Willis (Elders) has reported yellow spot in a Bremer wheat crop at the stem elongation stage in West Yorkrakine (Wyalkatchem). Trace levels of this disease were found in 10-30% of the

crop.

Yellow spot and septoria diseases have similar looking symptoms and frequently occur together throughout the wheatbelt. Septoria tritici blotch is considered rare in WA. These diseases are

particularly a problem in continuous wheat crops in stubble retention farming systems as they are stubble-borne.

They appear in wheat as irregular or oval-shaped spots that initially are small and yellow, but enlarge to form brown dead centres, with yellow edges. Typically, a badly affected leaf will die back

from the tip as lesions merge, reducing the photosynthetic area and causing premature leaf death.

These diseases have the capacity to significantly reduce yield (by up to 30%) and grain quality in medium-high rainfall areas or other areas receiving above average rainfall this growing season.

Yellow spot can be a problem for crops where early season rains provide suitable conditions for the disease development. The disease survives over summer on infected stubble and with the

onset of wet conditions releases spores which infect new seedlings especially when there are frequent periods of wet/moist leaf surfaces.

Spores produced on infected lower canopy leaves provide inoculum for later season disease development, early fungicide application (for example, Propiconazole) can reduce sporulation on

these leaves.

For wheat after wheat, when there is high disease pressure prior to stem elongation, it may be economic to apply a registered fungicide at or prior to early stem elongation (Z31, first node)

particularly in medium to high rainfall areas. A second spray may be required at or after flag leaf emergence if disease is moving up the canopy and the outlook is for good finishing rains.

A list of registered fungicides to use as foliar sprays are available at Registered foliar fungicides for cereals in Western Australia.

For further information please see the department pages; Diagnosing yellow spot in wheat and Managing yellow spot and septoria nodorum blotch in wheat.

For more information contact Ciara Beard, Plant Pathologist, Geraldton on 08 9956 8504.

Pre-flowering sclerotinia outbreak in canola
Mount Barker

Basal sclerotinia infections in canola. Infection most likely initiated by direct contact/germinations of sclerotes. Photo courtesy of: Mitch Tuffley (Advanta Seeds).

Mitch Tuffley (Advanta Seeds) reports that sclerotinia has appeared in a canola crop in Mount Barker. The paddock had not planted to canola for three years and it was barley last year. The

disease was noticed last week and it seemed to have taken off since then even though it's been very cold. The grower plans to graze the paddock to remove as much affected material as

possible. The crop is not flowering yet.
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DAFWA Plant Pathologist Ravjit Khangura says that the most predominant pathway of sclerotinia stem infection is via infested petals but infection can sometimes take place via direct germination

of sclerotes present on the soil surface. Basal stem infections usually are the signs of direct sclerote germination (no apothecia production) whereas infections higher up in the canopy are due to

infected petals falling in the leaf/stem axils and initiating infection.

Ravjit says direct sclerote germination and subsequent stem/leaf infection was considered to be of rare occurrence until last year when a few crops in the southern region were seen with

significant levels of basal/leaf infections.

Direct sclerote germination and germination via formation of apothecia requires similar conditions. Very wet soil and humid conditions may have promoted the direct germination this year.

Growers and consultants are urged to inspect canola crops at the green bud stage and report any pre-flowering infections. This information will be very useful in assessing the extent of its

occurrence.

Unfortunately, foliar fungicide application is unlikely to control infection once it has already occurred via direct sclerote germination. However, if the favourable conditions prevail before and after

commencement of flowering, growers need to protect their crops at appropriate bloom stage in order to prevent further stem infections via infected petals. A number of products are registered for

the control of sclerotinia, timing of fungicide application and rates should be followed as per product label. For more information on fungicides see the department’s Registered foliar fungicides for

canola in Western Australia.

For further information refer to the department's Managing sclerotinia stem rot in canola.

For more information contact Ravjit Khangura, Senior Plant Pathologist, South Perth +61 (0)8 9368 3374.
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Important disclaimer

The Chief Executive Officer of the Department of Agriculture and Food and the State of Western Australia accept no liability whatsoever by reason of negligence or otherwise arising from the use

or release of this information or any part of it.
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